
IN THE ORANGE GROVES.

!( the Fruit U (irown, lliirvralrd and
Marketed in

An orange grove is ono of the most
h aut.ful sights on the fuceof the carih.
Tho leave aro a very dark green and
exceed ngly gloiwy, aud, u there is no

diint in Florida, Uie toil being of a

hi ml)' nature, the contract id very
striking and certainly most bountiful.
Thi year rye covert the ground under
till tho trees in Mrsl Mitchell' grove,
and by hiding the sand adds greatly to
the attractiveness of the landscape.
Fruit-grow- think that the rye im-

proves the trews also, as it absorbs
iuueh of l lie heuvy dew, mid keeps tho
roots moist and cool. The latter part
of February thi rye will be Jl plowed
in and preparations made for another
year's growth. The lives must be
iiruiieJ, washed anil manured. Nature
does wonderfully well, but not all that
is re.ju red, by a y in 'am, t j make a
hticueta of an orange grove. (J real
fkiJl and care imi-- t be exercised.

When (lex's the fruit begin to
r'pen?" tasked the reporter.

Well, oranges are r pe enough in
Pccembcr to uilow llie gathering of a
jareo portion of the crop, but the fruit
is not considered in its prime before
January 1st. Tin fiuit growers who
depend upon the.r crop for a living har-
vest when the fruit is altogether too
green. A f. o t suiii-- t nie.s steals upon
liem unawares an 1 so they ship their

oranges North, o.ily to It mi a poor mari-
e 3t. To liia'.e the green fruit yellow
und attia. tive. tiiey nil a packing house
witii it, Mint iiie hu.lding light and
fiuue it wit a Milpluir. This process
turns the fruit a brilliant yellow, but
unfortunately leaves the iiivde as sour
as ever. Tue-- e oranges color every-
thing tiny c .me in contact with. Mrs.
M t heil prefers to let the .sun color her
lruit and so gathers none until it is ripe.
There is one fact i.bout gat her. ng
oranges that is not very well kiiowii in
tho North, and that is" that tiny must
be carefully cut from the tree with
HsisMtrs made iur tin cxpre-- purpose.
The negro 's have a large sack or apron
so nrniagi d that it can hold a bushel ore
more oranges. Hi s are put about
their nicks an I laeh orange must
be cut and l.i.d in the.-- c nvep-ticle- s.

None niiist be allowed to drop
to the ground, if they do, the ttie spot
that reee.vi d the I ru se w.ll show
dei-a- very soon. When llie bags are
lilleif they are depos ted in large w

and lai.en to the packing-
houses, where they ale la i on sic ie
made in tl' p- - o as 'o u.luw the air to
circiilat i Ir e'y. The t:'ii t requires
from two to three day.-- , to pi !l,riig.i
t!ie '..went ng" prongs. Then ,t is
wiped and Iran f 'rr d lo a long ta'ile
ruun.ng through the ce.iler of the
house, where the men roll each orange
in u paper beiore it i aeked for ship-

ment. Mrs. M t hell's packing house
w.ll hold 10.IKN) oranges, and it may bo

interesting to people who have not been
South to know that trees produce all
the way from ."i.UOO to 10, HOD oranges
each. Two weeks ago N.OIKI were gath-
ered from one tree. Kxperts estimate
the crop this year at Alexandria (irove
all the way from 17.1.000 to '.'OO.imo.

Among the varieties to be found there
are the Si. Michaels, lloinasassas, Na-val- s.

Nonpareils, Mediterranean,
Sweets, Alexandras, Mandarines, San-garin- es

and Sat-uma- s. The last threo
uaiiied are small and of a kind, d ll'er-in-g

only in flavor. They are all very
aroinatc and aro commonly called
"Kid glove" oranges, I) 'cause, when
peeled, they are so dry that one can
eat them while wcar.ng kid gloves
without damaging the kid g oves
in the least. 1uring the latt-- r part
of November and all through Decem
ber it would that a.l the world
could be supplied with all the oranges
that could be cat 'ti if one stood on I he
wharves at ,)a ksonv lle and watched
the cargoes unload "d from up the
r.ver. F.very to. it. every train of cars,
is loaded to lis utmost capacity. Some
10,000 boxes a day an' poured into the
Way Cross Depot alone. Iced cars aud
refrigerators are constantly removing
the fruit no. thwiird. leed ears are dif-

ferent from refrigerator cars, and are
m arranged that a ste uly current of
air passes over t'.ie I'm t. This keeps
a sicady temperature, and these cars
ii'icail of hcited cars, which one

would naturally Mippose be the proper
thing, are Used in cold weather. There
is a pie of trouble in shipping the
fruit, th.! great diilieulty being lo ship
it fast enough. In Flor da. at the
present t ine, t!io warehouses, w'na'ves
and every couceiva '.do place are fid!,
and imieh must be lost, as the trans-
portation companies seem half para-lye- d

by the ijii'antity of oranges to be
shipped. The diilieulty will not oecur
agam, as most of the crop is gath-

ered." intcrcii iv in Altlwnuka: Stnti-nc- l.

Tho (ierman people, who were
only 2.5,000,000 in IS ti. are now

and their pres-- nt rate of in-

crease is greater than that of any
European rac The population, wh'ch
in France only increases by 20 a year
for every 10,000 and in (ireat Hr.tain
by only lol. increases in (iermany by
115. and this in spite of a vast emigra-
tion wh'ch. since 1810. has earned
away 3,.500,oOO, mostly young adults.

An adjustable cleetric appar.it is
lias been applied to a thermometer
which rings a bell when the tempera-
ture rises or falls above or below a

point. A dry and wet b.ilb ther-
mometer has been made which does
the .same tiling. It wdl be rcadik seen
how such thermometers might
be made in discovering incipient lircs
and as an aid to sleepy watchmen.
Chicago Times.

Charles Fletcher, owner of a big
Providence (11. I. ) woolen-mil- l, invari-
ably hires a new boy for a term of three
years, at wages of :. ?", and $6, pro-

gressively, per week; but at the end of
each year makes a gift of $.50 to
every "lad who has made satisfactory ad-

vancement in the trade. Ho thinks
this is the best form of an apprentice
system. Providence Jo'trn it.

If the water in your Washing is bard
w alkali, use the Standard Soap t'o.'s
Petroleum Bleaching Soap. Its effect
will surprise you.

A ROUGH PLACE.

Why a Young Man Itura Not Cure to Srrvr
I ncl Nam by Taking a l uur.e at Wrt
1'olnt.

"I don't care to sea West Point
again," said a young man, who, having
just returned from the great iustitu
lion, was asked how he liked the place.

"Oh, yes, the discipline is good, aud
they tako the stoop from a fellow's
shoulders, still they do not observe
those little niceties of politeness which
I like to see practiced among gentle
men. I went in with ti .oiing fellow
named Adams, a youth of good man
ners, who, I thought, could not fail to
make a good impression. We were
shown into an ollice, where I was
pleased to meet a Lieutenant with whom
1 was iieipiainte.l. Ho shook hands
with me cord ally and asked about niv
relatives. I introduced h.ni to Adams,
and he seemed glad to meet Inn and
profoundly acknowledged his grat hide.
'Ah, young gentlemen.' said he, 'so
you contemplate joining us. (iiad of
it. You'll lind everything pleasant
here, dust sign this, please,' shov-
ing out something that looked
l.ke a cut-thro- mortgage. ,hist
as we had signed the th'lig,
the Lieut "iiaut, turning to a pug-no- e

thuig who stood near with a gun, said:
'Take these fellows dow n to the Com-
missary Department.' Adams aud I

looked at each oilier and smiled, '(let
out of here,' demanded the Ln lit mint.
'Corporal, take 'cm awiv.' Wedid not
like the change in his maniie:'. nut
thinking that such freaks m ght be
among hs personal pecul ar.t es. we
said nothing, but accompanied the Cor-
poral dow n lo the Commissary Depart-
ment, w here we were each furn shed
with fifteen pairs of shoe-.- lifteon pairs
of boots ami about four hundred pairs
of socks. Then, loaded down w ith our
tirst spoils, we wen- - conducted into mi
Upper room. Fix these tilings,' said
the Corporal. 'How lix 'eini'' i
He stormed at us aud told us that f
we had not stacked 'cm up in shape by
the time he g t back lie w ould report us.

"lie went away, and wcweiii lowo.k
to arrange our goo Is. 1 thought that
my socks were especially well arranged.
butwhentlieCorpor.il came back, he
gave them a kick aud said: 'F x these
things.' 1 felt 1 ke knocking h mdown,
1 ut thinking that I hail not got the
hang of the place, I icst rained my feel-

ings. 'Coiim on here, now," said the
Corporal. We were tncii shown into a
long hall. The Corporal left, us and,
having g. ven no in I ructions, we knew
not whai to do. Alter awnde Adams
remarked: T see a lot of tracks lead ng
to that door. H lieve I'll go in and
a-- for d.rections.' lie went into the
room, but a mom lit afterward, came
out like a man lulling down stairs.
Pretty soon after this we saw, poste I

on the wall, a couple of sheets of paper.
They referred to us, giving us every-
thing 1ii t fatheily advice. Well, "l
co.ie.uded t go in. When I emercd a
blu If ollicer looked up and asked:

" What's your nanier"
" 'Jackson'.'
" '(iet out of here!'
"1 went back to my bill of instruc-

tions and learned that my name was
'Jackson, L. 1)., sir.' Thought I'd try
it again, and went back.

" 'What's vour namcr"
" 'Jackson", L. D.'
" '(iet out of here.'
"Went back to my bill nga'n and

found that 1 had left off the sir.
"The iii xt time I succeeded, but

Adams I th nk must have b 'cu lire.)
out four t ines, at least. We soon

irned that for tile liivt three months,
we were t i be known as 'b 'list ,' and
that no cadi t would sp-ii- to us and
that we were not even a. low d to lo ik

al one of hem. One da. I happened to
look up at a fel ow. Swelling l.ke a
toad, he nicd: 'Take jour shiny
eyes oil' me!'

"l wanted to knock him dow.i, but
by this time I had learned to endure
in lilts. There may be pine s mure un-

comfortable for beginners, ii it 1

uoiild'nt know where lo look i'orlhcni.
They say that thelVnitent niv is rough,
and I suppo e it is, but I warran you
that if a Wet Po nt 'be-.s.- ' were to
awake some morn i:g an I li :d him-el- f

in State's pr sun, he would wo i li rhow
he came to be thrown intisi.cli polite
society."- - Ark-misu- Trare'L r.

FHc MAGDALENA KIVe.na.

Tim rrlnrlpil Cnmnii'r-i:i- l Sfn'Min of the
fulled Stiitcs of Ciilonililit.

Consul Dawson of Harnin pi 11a has
been explor ng the Magdalena Hiver,

the principal commercial stream of the
United States of Colombia. Tin river
rises in the southern part of the coun-

try, in latitude ono deg. thirty min.

north, and longitude seventy-si- x deg.
twenty min. west, at an elevation of

14,272 feet above the sea level. The
river runs nearly due north and emp-ie-s

into tho Carribean Sea. Its lehgih
is about '.tOO miles, and the tempera-
ture of the country through which it
passes varies from forty to ninety (leg.
Fahrenheit, thus all'ording the greatest
variety for the crops of both tem-

perate and torrid zones. It is navi-

gable by large steamers for liOd miles,
the journey m reipiiring ninety-seve- n

hours, while the return trip can
be m ule in about forty-liv- e hours.
Tlcre are some twenty tributary
streams, the principal one being the
Cauea. draining one of the finest
vallevs in the country. Towns and
villages and trading po-;t- are scat-

tered idl along the stream, and al-

ready six companies, running twenty-seve- n

steamboats and Herts of barges
are required to accommodate the great
trade centering on the river. The
principal town is lirranpiilla. not far
from tlieino'ith, the terminus for the
river boats ami the enter-por-t for the
country. It has 2.5,(W inhabitants,
line buildings, factories, and all the
appearance of a thriving, growing
c.U

The country raises vast herds of cat-

tle, hard woo ls, s, cinchona,
tobacco, ivorv-nu- ts grain, and m'n-eral- s.

The back country is described
as full of re'onrces waiting cheap
transportation for development, and
furnishing an inviting fi "Id for the ad-

venturous capitalist. Hartford

CANAL buAl MN.
Mumo of tlio Ki- - IVIiy Ilia .il N Ni

a 1 1 .i v One.

"Whoa thar, you 't.nna'ion brutes'
Have to feed you on the fat o" the land
this blcs cd winter? You gol durned.
slab-side- ugly hello, who re you,
my pretty?"

And the canal-bo- Captain turii"i!
from Ids two ilroivsy and happy look
ing mules to the Hent'd rep ter, w!.

had ju-- t clambered on the deck
from the pier of Old Slip. He was n

hearty old fellow, was the Crptain,
with crip, coal black hair, lea: hen
skin and a rolling movement at tin1

shoulders which suggested a d:s;oith li

to occupy as much space a- - p. s'Ue.
His legs were protected from the harp
weather by well worn hickory trousers,
above which swelled out a b g blue coal
w ith two rows of pol.shed horn but ons
On the hack of his head w as p c cd.
or rather hung,-- blown wo l i, c p.

"Who rc ou.' he icjieat 'il. "ninl
what 'n thunder do veil mean by
wipin' your feet on my clean dert?"

"1 b"g your pardon, Captain, but 1

thought it was a mat," evplained the
reporter. a he s'epped oil the n il gar-
ment which lay sp e.id on I he deck be-

side the forward hatchway.
The Captain picket up his shirt,

rolled his shoulders threateningly ami
kicked one of the mii'es. The reporter
expla ned that as the State canals had
been closed for the w titer it would In

interesting to know how the season
compared with other seasons.

"How's the season, hey?.Ti al's what
vou want to know? Wal. t ic s, asou
hin ilicn d had, n I ilou t kei r win
knows it. Durie'd. bad. sir."

The Captain hitched his hickory trou-
sers and rolled his s':oiil,e-- s at t.ie mill
as if t icy w. re the cans.' of all the
trouble. Tin- - mid - lo iki d troiii led ami
wagg 'd their cars cont nlei.ly.

"If the canals i a in t bin mad free
this year," he continu !. "we'd had tn
give tin in up. It was t ic only thing
t 'at sav. d us from tiirnin' pirates oi
bu can r-- , I look fat 'n conn able, ihi
I? Wal. small credit lo anyone bill
mys ll if lam tat H coiu''aii . 1 w
had lo work lik a ira l. rv slave, sir;
just I ke a gallery slave. Wnat's t it
troiibl-- ? I'll tell 'what's t ie trouble.
Ci urges is the troiibl that's what the
trou'il ' is. Tarnation, mile high, sock-
dolagers charges what ni l t rig if n ain't
Chri-tiai- i. Teat's what's tne trouble."

"Look at my two line canal I oats,
trim an I slea iy as sog ts, sir. Look
at this- - hyar two mules: 1 go! live
more just as luin.ry 'n ugly 'u exp n

sive, gol diirn tin in. 'lue lull ouiiii
cost in.' mor 'ii (5..5 in. I'm a cap tal-is- t,

t' at s w. a' I am. I'm aNo awnr in'
man, tint's wnat lam. W :dl, ir, af .el
I've worktd 'n per pired an I swore 'n
wi Hop d them mules the bull summer
up an I down t e oi l t anal. 1 ve
gol sum I, ft.' Isn't ! at less' li t'othel
Captains make? Wall, no "taiu't. It's
a goo 1 averag this year.

"These by ar charges begin at I!u 'alo.
The grain nil-t- i don't gives us their or
ders, but they let out the hull
to scalp "is. What is a scalper? Wall,
a seaipes a man who sci ops you, sir."

And the Captain leached out his big
hands and grasped at the air in illus'ra-tio-

of the scooping propensities of tlie
wicked scalper.

"He controls the business, and he's a

public enemy, th-it'- what ho is. Wal.
the scalper charges us livcpcrccnt.nf
profit for the cargo he gives us to carry.
How many bushels? Light thousand
lor each boat. Tint in kes '0 to the
durned scilper in liuHali. Then he
gives us ioo on account n we slart
out. I have two steeriu' men at $1 a
day e ich, one driv er ai i?2.5 a month 'n
two more drivers at -- 0 a month. I

have seven mules. All of them have
tl.underin' appetites. I think the mules
are a lietle a he d on the eatin' busi-

ness, but their grub don't cost as much
i's the men's. Hut I'm gettin' oil' the
towpalh of f ids, sir. When I get my
cargo I have to. pay 2.2.5 for every
I,i0 ) bushels to the elevator man in

liiill'alo to lo id n.y bo it. That makes
!:;o more to the elcva'or man. When I

gel to New York another slab-sided- .

wa!l-ec;- l, everlistin' clevalor limi
eh irges me half a tent for every liu hel
he iiulo ds. Th t nukes .vso to
elev. dor man. The elevalor man he
keeps the grain in his slorehou.-- e for the
inerelii.nl tree for ih'rly das. I like
his durned iiiiiudeic '. Ho i t I havelo
p y b in for it.' It's all wrong lo in ke
us poor bo: tiiii-- st ii, d tic- - bull racket.
1 can t talk logic, n I a in t got no book

ru n', iiul 1 know 't i n t right. Let
Hie or reliant take a half share in the
expenses.

In the winter I do notion'. I ain't
lit for noih n' but mv boats I live on
one of t;.c"i a I llie ye..r 'round w.tn
my wife and one of my children.
T'other one's nt In t e winter
I lodge my boats in the Krie I!a-i- and
it I'usis me ?i'0 t" ke p them the o. I ve
got to feed n clothe my wife II chil-

dren out of ti.e .ii.Xi -- 'n I e got to l"t
thee hy.ir ii ill.- - fairly gorge tin in
selves. Ill never get no richer, 1

guess, "n J II aiw s ii ivc t work. Co'
iliirn t. if I hadn t th inn c- - here to
swar al ii wolloji I d m I think lite d be
wonh living, (ice up ti; .r, vou uglv
brutes.1'

As tlie reporter l ft i'ic Cajit-ii- was
trouncing h t .vo muh s and in k ng ail
sorts of i (i.iiiiients on their pej-s- .al ap-

pearance, but tiiey simplv ate m IV l.av
and wagged their ears languidly.

-

A Texas Dne'or: Dr. iil'-- t r is one
of tho-- c ph . si ij,;s w !io do no! take any
iion-i-iis- e from their pat fits. One day
hl-- t We;-- ' lie his bill to M ).(
Seliaiiiubiirg. ne imiidre.l audlifty!
toliar.sl" eel lime Mn.-- i . "Vy, mine
(i.--

. two I'liiuTni- - i i d-- family vould
not haf cos; me so i.m Ii as dol. ' "It's
not too late to lia e a f ire r il In the
house ve'. ' repl ed Dr. lii , ilr.t-'- . ing
an ar:ay si. il revolver, f ee phy-leia- n

lie Is iiiins-I- whenever a pat'eut
d ) seltle. Turn Sifting.
CAPITAL COMFORf.

Washinoton, D. C Mrs. fary K.
Sheed, Hill Maryland avtnue, WashiiiK-ton- ,

D. C., states I hat 'or several years she
had auirered terribly with facial neuralgia

nd could find no In a recent at-

tack which extended to the neck, shoul-
ders and back, the pain intense. She
resolved to try St. Jacobs Oil, the K"t

JtuobiriK the parts all'ected,
three limes only, all pain vanished as if
by maRie, and has not returned.

A I A. DON tD CAE!.
A conilmiiiiivi'ly )iiuii1ht of the

caxes which lrv Slai key& l'uleii, of IPU
tiliard Kln-el- l'liilaileli'iiii, are so kiicccsh-full-

tresiinc uh Ibeir new Yilali.hiK
remedy, iirc wlmt are known as uliamloucil
or "iU'icrtc" rsst-- ninny i.f them a
class which no physician of anv school
would iimleriiike lo cure. Thev are. In
fact, nurh (M Imxe run the uimittht of
wirriiirnt within the rrulitr miool
of mttliriiir, iimt (luicArc.i with-
out, until brtuttn tlinmitrH tnul (fciifs
the put ir nl in rrduced to the mddist
and HiiNir drjilortitdr condition, und
one for uhich nlirf myhm iiniomitile.
No treatment can Ik suhjected lo a
severer test Ihiui Is oll'ercil by iIibhc nises.
The mnrrel is llml llm. Sliirkey & Piilcn
can elU'cl a cure in mo many IiiHtituces. If
you necil the help of Miu-f- a Treat iiient,
write for liifurniittioii in remird to its na-
ture ami action, und it will be promptly
sent.

All orders for the Compound Oxven
Home Triiiiinciil (lir-i-te- In II. K. Maih-ews- ,

(tim Mniilj-niner- j Street, San Fran-risco- ,

will be lilleil on I be khiiii- - tcnnsKsil
sent directly tn ns in 1'liilAileliihia.

A TRAITOH'S 13 It IDE.

How the ry I' ltrlols
i il i t Arniil.l's Wlfr.

The Quaker C.tv lias not been famed
for the beauty of its women in this day
only. The pages of nil its sedate his-

tory are bright wit Ii faces of pretty
ni:i;dens and stately matron. Among
the beauties of the Uovoluiionar-- days
none was more charming than gay,

Margaret Slrppea. Her family
was at that time one of the mot inllu-euti-

in the provinces, and it has con-

tinued to g ve to Philadelphia a succes-
sion of sturdy, liigli-iuludi- 'd men and
women, though her own life was cloud-
ed by siispicons of disloyally. She
married Itenedict when she' was eigh-
teen. She tirst met him in Piiiladel-phi- a

on his return from Canada, load-
ed with honors, and her grlish fancy
was cautivated by his dashing man-
ners and the splendor of his career.
Her family opposed tint union, but she
insisted on it. and would have become
his w.fe in spite of all opposition, but
the barriers were at List removed. She
had been married about a year and
just become a mother, when' her hus-

band committed the traitorous deed
that will make his name desii-se-

through all time. She was at West
Po nt with her baby. She was at onee
taken into eiistolv and gven into
charge of (icucral Hamilton aud Aaron
Ihirr to be conveyed to Philadelphia.
She was no; penn'tted to remain in
peace, however, even ut llie house of
nor father. The indignation of the
populace was at fever heat, and the
tra tor's young bride was ordered by
the Provincial Council, then the gov-

erning body, lo leave the colonics. In
vain lier father, afierward Cnlcf Jus-te- e,

pleaded for liioivy. lie oll'ered
the largest security for her conduct;
prom scd that she should receive no
coiii'iiuireations of any kind from any
one through anv but the public chan-
nels and under the closest scrutiny. It
was in vain. The co ineil would not
mod fy its decree, The voting Wife left
for England, met her husband there
and lived with him to u good old age.
Some of their descendants have done
distinguished serv co in the English ar-

my and navy and in the Engl sh
Vinirvh.riiilatiiljiliiit Cor. Chicago
Tribune.

llie new callieilral al.loscow, ius-si- a,

cost iji0,iHiO,iNM. It commemorates
Russia's del veranee from llonaparte in
1H12, find has been half u century build-
ing. The scall'olding alone cost

It is a wonderful slriieture, in the
form of a (ireek cross, with live great
gilded cupolas, lnagniliccnt windows,
elegant paintings, cosily chandelabra
and rich marbles. The cathedral covers
73.000 feet, and will accommo-
date in its central area, tlie main audi-

torium, 1U.OO0 worshipers. The bells
cost 7.5,00i), one of t hem weighing
twentv-si- x tons.

Tne puhlie bnil lings in England
have a hard t ine of it. The coiit'iiel-or- s

knock down about forty per cent,
on each mil! of them, and then the
Fenians blow up what is

m

When I.lofl's lie;Ktr was estab-

lished in its present form, fifty years
ago, the largest vessel on its books was
lhe (leorge IV., of l tons burden.
Now there are 10.5 vessels of
over li.OOU tons, one of them -- the City
of Pome be ng more than six times as
large as the (ieorge IN'.

--- writer in a French medical jour-
nal proposes that cities h- - supplied
with fre-- h country air. A large Held

in the country is lo be surrounded with
a high wall and planted with balsamic
trees to absorb the dust, and tho air
from this lield is to ha conveyed
through pipes into every city house.
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BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with T"o

tonles, (iiilckly und ecrnpltli-l-
( urm llTuprimlii, finll(ellon, Wenunrm,
Impure Blind, .Uulurlu, I lulls and 1 evtr,

nil Meuralidn.
Ii Is an uiifnlliim ri meely for Dlsemetof the

Klilnryu and l.lver.
l is Invaluable fur IIw-iii- i pprnllar to

TViimen, an l all who lend liven,
lld'K.- not injure the- teeth, raw hcadai-he.o-

pr'Klure Oftihtii Ation vthT irimmtlirtnr(ti.
heanit j'liritlfn thfl.liKxl.itimulatft

the apiitite. aids the usslniilallun of forsi. e

vi-i-i ami lielehhig, aud strtngtU-en-s

the muM-le- and mrrvi-i-
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